Metabolism distribution and excretion of a matrix metalloproteinase-13 inhibitor, 4-[4-(4-fluorophenoxy)-benzenesulfonylamino]tetrahydropyran-4-carboxylic acid hydroxyamide (CP-544439), in rats and dogs: assessment of the metabolic profile of CP-544439 in plasma and urine of humans.
The metabolism and disposition of 4-[4-(4-fluorophenoxy)-benzenesulfonylamino]tetrahydropyran-4-carboxylic acid hydroxyamide (CP-544439), a selective inhibitor of matrix metalloproteinase-13, was investigated in rats and dogs following oral administration of [(14)C]CP-544439. Both species showed quantitative recovery of the radiolabel, and feces was the major route of excretion. Whole-body autoradioluminography study in rats suggested distribution of CP-544439 in all tissues except central nervous system. The radiolabel was rapidly eliminated from most tissues except the periodontal ligament. Metabolism of CP-544439 was extensive in both species. Only 8.4 and 1.5% of the total dose constituted unchanged CP-544439 in the rat and dog, respectively. Similarly, pharmacokinetic analysis of [(14)C]CP-544439 and unchanged CP-544439 indicated that the exposure of the parent drug was 16 and 6.5% of the total radioequivalents in rat and dog, respectively. Metabolic profiling revealed that CP-544439 was primarily metabolized via glucuronidation, reduction, and hydrolysis. Glucuronidation was the primary route of metabolism in dogs, whereas reduction of the hydroxamate moiety was the major pathway in rats. Human plasma and urine obtained from a dose escalation study in healthy human volunteers were also analyzed in this study to assess the metabolism of CP-544439 in humans and ensure that selected animal species were exposed to all major metabolites formed in humans. Analysis suggested that CP-544439 was metabolized via all three pathways in humans consistent with rat and dog; however, the glucuronide conjugate M1 was the major circulating and excretory metabolite in humans. Preliminary in vitro phenotyping studies indicated that glucuronide formation is primarily catalyzed by UGT1A1, 1A3, and 1A9.